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neediess for me te beatow eulogium upon sûch
tried friends and benefactors of our country. They
have brougist irrté un Christ. Thev haave given
tintc, us tise high code of Clsristia' ehiâ,;fsnd théir
teaching and example.have secretly Infiuerred andI
won thosand or( not-Christan, Witlos Let
England know that, thankà'to tise noble-banci of
Christ's affblassadors sent bY her, shè. bas alre ady
succeeded in planting His 'bannerin* thie-eart of
tise nation. God'a blessing and India's gtitude
wiil, therefore, ever belong te men such as these-
men of-chat acter, 'aitruth7-mnen wh'sb in many îný
stances have iteen found ready t0 saric aven
their lives for tise tak of bearing twi nss qm the
tesits. '

*Engiand has sent mnta us, after all, a westcrs
Chriist. This is, inideed, to be regretted. Our
couintrymen fintI that in this Christ sent by Engiand,-
there is sometlsing that, ia not quite 'congenial ta
tise native mind, n01 4uite acceptable 10 the genius
of tli nation. It semis th;Lt thse Çhrist, tisat is
corne ta us is an Englishmin, witis Engliss mas
ners antd customt abolit Himn, and with tise temper
and spirit nf ais Englishman iriHlm. ,

Rccail to your minds, gentlemen, tise truc
Asiatic Christ, divested cf aliWettemn appendages,
carryiing on thse àork cf redemption aînong" His
ostO pieople. Behold He coffnetS té lis in lente,
flosving garmenîs, His tIress andI festures are
altogether Oriental, a perfect Asiatie in~ everythingË.
Watch His movements andI you will tlnd genuina
Ofientaliam in ail Hit habita andI manners. His

u=-iigsd .do.ýn-ittq& His on%'forth and
Hsciigin, Hspreachîng and minîatry, aye,

His vety laîiguage and style andI tonlé. Indeed,
whiile reading tise Gospels ive calnor but fre] that
we are quite St home wlîen we are with Jesus, andI
that Jésus in altogeffthr one of us. He la or
Christ. Surely Jesus la assr Jeaus.

S

OR INDIAN'STATIONS.

Cocanada

Mr, Timpany saysa, in a letter to Rev. W. H. Porter,
isLBlnÂnt(ç!rd. daîedjpne 21 Si:

-1 hall a prernonition of the blessing coming t
you alter 1 heàMrt[f %vlsat you did for tise heathen last
ycar. 1 said then it would be a wonder if the Lord
did nlot vsit you In Mis saving rnercy.

1 knov right wcll ii we get the mecans ta do our
work here, ilsat iliis hand will be made bars in the
salvation. of many. of this people; God ssill himself
-sancti(y'tise house we are building farls'ervicc and
teaching: 'His blessng is in the bricks-and -mortar,
.and the prayers of many of Our Christian womcen at
home are upon it, froie founidation to roof, as an
attollsdng ait

.Thse Conference just closed at Bangalore %vas per-
haps unsurpasýsed by anyttting yet held, of thse kind,
in tht Christian churcs There %vas no misgivlng,
-there was no glom. Tht blood-stained banner of
tise cross waves n0w over at est 7S,ooci heathen
converts in Souths India, that titlde more Chas a year
.ago weec amongst those against us. The ,vork gocs
cn. Thse idols f ail as tht god before the ark of icîto-
vais. Tihe shout of victory wsxes louder and louder,
eveil now the islands join their voice, and ere long
one ànthemn shall swell and roll over tise earth, drown-
ing Ihe opstion cries of irslldel and stheist, of.
moslem and pagan. Itwil sooa eamnssnei
lait Cocassada-vrife and littie Mary are tisera, twvo
children in Canada, tad 1 amo herc, and over ail the
God oi Love. We spent a week at revision. before
the. Conférence assembled. Wa did what we could
during its sessions- 'a few cisapters-and are steadily
working sUt since.' It wiil be six weeks before 1 get
backio Cocansda, if prescrit plans are carricd. out.

Bimlipa±am.
Tht Secretary- of th *e F'oreign ?Aissionary Bloard of

tise Maritime Provinces sveltes as follows, to tise C/i rie-
'lion Visilor-lt ia .with greait àsorrow that 1 arn
cbliged to aisnosnce.tht teatlsaf..Bro,,Kroothi Blasso
Mahassty, of tise -JeyrIe Distâict, India, who i:ied of
lever & ith July last. HIe was'farmery in tise employ
of goverriment, aznd ri îed uit oîinadsl
rit çonsîderable'sacrifice iti brder ta give.Mis ime anti
i4ebts ta preacihthéIs joipel 10ta Oey ncou ntfy-
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e..u4.ý.sWde tu apecèie lýev~' sould bt.,to-us. They %vil -stand.[n tise door and
anford, of Bimlipatam, andI hall recelved hie support watcS every motion we malte, and tisen maire tiseir
rrincipally from M rs. C. C. Scott, of Truro N.S. We own comments. We are .sometimes amnused. and
ave o full particulars of tise manner OF his deati sornetimes half-anIîioyed$liut,* 'ihirit ii wel for tisem
,nd sissl awvait with interest furtiser intelitgence from to.,et acquaýnted and (pel a« horne witls -us Their
Ira. Ssnford.-' , '- - r, - ivi sun odootnt of teilla g

w, , VE-. E R herr) siii'oter things, cf. mue more înxportance,
n o( whi ch ïfiey lsavç neyeiér. d. A, number oftie

Tuni. ilier. caste 'womien have crime ta scet me sinteI
Turif. cae herem-dtisey ney-er did' 10 Bimli,an 1

.Le11 iivirs rr. have aiso Isad tise pleasure of visitlng theinl tiseir
We ave retrne frm ar Vaitto~e$igirsown homes. Some have agkèd me particulaely for

W"c tae nuym'st fpree fresu old airt t te tis, minTrndshîp, whicb i waa'very-glata promise, and
roo cold fo in tus puendians) ol iý(smtie frienclsiip or love in a mucis htgher sensé tiai ;tiscy'om) 58l fo:lsIan %vith thetsermomseter.,ranging cao yet--understand otr appreciate. Tue Brahmtn

10 5*t 7o* anaire b tise room, 1 a tempera-, womÏa hart eem te go about more freely, tisais 1 have
uire of fromn 8e' t0 95', and as cite hoùslis l uh'%ith- ever seen tbem in any other place.
tut either veranda or punkas, 1 feel tise change a good A isumber of.Brasmin boys' andI young mens cae
ceal. t 'convinces me Chat il couil flot isavp, 4en évery Sunday afiernoon, andI ve Instruet tisem in tise
therevise tisan--vell for us ta have escaped tise hast- hot ,Bibie; stien îlsey caineasIirst.sve-isardiy-dared hope
essoni although Irwat with mucs eet'that'weléft "tbey would constinsut t corne sa long; bqt still tisat
tUr station s ocian agailt. ' carne, an4.the e<l lbnso.

Now, waýare glati t0 have resumed work, witls tise 0cr, great'n'eed'is Crstlan'hleseretwo
idded comrforts of a gond roof, plentyof light andI good Crt elp.,us IinIis gréait seed-sowing, for Ibis muat
tir, witis a rooro in'svlich otlr uitfle cisurcis cao daily be done before we cars look for an), iarvest. AntI tise
ussemble for tise worsisip of GotI. As yet we have no whole people are steçped.in ain and heathenisin. 0
lhace for a scisool éther tisais the room adjoin- tht iow rnuchworktisere la ta do, and isow few to'do it
:ook roomn, tiere tise teacher 1 arn boping l0 ave if we had ta depend for success upon our ovn
tsust live. Aitertise veranda is buiît semust appro- wisdom or atrength, we shoald give up in despair.
priate ana corner for thse scisool. But ive work for a grand Master, sciose le tise powcer

Tise three ltia girls whom I took st February as and tise wisdom, ansd ail Ha requlees of us,Jsn >ust ta
bnarders scere %veli cared for in Mm. Timpany's scisool, be/ai't l 1 antI do tise svork H e sentIs «s wth tise
during my absence. Two of them are orpisan sisters trea sHe gives us ta performn it, antI-' avt ail tise
and came ta me very ignorant, and completety desti- rst w;ith Hlm.
tute. To rescue hea tromn beggary andI saul-ruin, I Ferlap it migisî intarest yos ta iscar of sur lIrst
took themt ia. Av 1 have been unable ta obtain cote- visit to the villages, ta spcak sf tise great salvation.
petent assistance, they have been a great care. StilI Ont Sabbats evening, aftei oui classes scere dismissed,
1cars. hardly say, Chat i arn sorry ta have listened ta ~skutinr atl~n cîe c bu

customn of aur mission to educate iscathen children, given Mr. C. tise most trouible itn bis building opéra-
but tisis was s special case, and i depend a great'deal tiens. Ht said tise> scere tise hardest people around,
upon tht prayera of those Who have assumned their and he would conmience with thetn, se as ta rendier
support. Alrtady they are ta some exteitt acquainted gond for evil.
with tise 'ceay' of salvation, but their, iseinr are stili As we entered the village, tise lace seat very filtisy,
untouched. In teacig anyolIr agWcnit and sce hadl te pick aur seepo. we sent on ti11 we
but realise our inaility'n ourselves ta accomýpliss found a log, on whiicls ive sat dosco. Soon a numiser
anythinÉ for tise Master. "Pau. 1a? lat" etc, gthered aroînd us, moidty yopng people. I remem-
but G,,d alose can give thse ,scrvcse. il flot g ertd tise svbîds of a Telugu hy~m,î ut cvas ton dark

tléertaiers of tstt a a es-a----
dont ai ibis station msy flot be in vain, a.t foZts the chorus, andI b>' the timc sue had sung it tisrough,
teorkers, tisat tiseir faiti may flot fait? sce iad q site a congregation sqsatting dowivontha

One ni tise members cf ocr littît band of Cleristians grund alî -aund us. I was glat 1 set ticir thougist.
bas, heen suddanty removad front nur midst b>' deats. inineas la ont particular, leaving a luttie opta space
Last Sabbath morning, ini gond healtlt, sise attended jult in front of me, " ta let breath . corme in," as they

tiaserýi'e èwith lis, drt iditl3engstg-thesa le said. Tisan %ve hall a nice quiet tahk citis them, ont
At~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ....o na iesassce vihcoea mai repîying and asking quaestions, antI tise rest lis-

andI dietI in 24 hours. When I last sav ber on Mo-tening atlentivaîy, c ili %ve thouglît it scas time toreturo
day at 2 prit., sie seas unable t0 speak audibly, but home. B>' making enquiries, see found ose young
toceards tise end sIte rallied andI asked for prayars- mani cvb cosîd read, s0 se pva Itin tisree tracts, ha
said that Jasas scas taktng her to be near him antI se rnsing ta read îhem to thbe test. Man>' of thcm

wa iapy and ready to go. After gis'ing thse nuem- floct eoIo ievlae nIlt to ev,
bers o her family gond counsel, sist sent "gon0d-bYe" and we came home humbled aviti tise feeling of hnw
ta tis-prayed for her daugister whio scas wtth. ier, little we could do, bal happy tisai se had attccîspted
thait closed ber cyce and slept in Jess. As is sO even tIsaI littît for Christ
necosear>' in this country, andI especiall>' la tise case i hava isad a ainging tiss eon Wedneaday aller-
of victimes af tisai fearfu l disease, iser remains scere noons, t0 teacs the young men seho corne an Sun-
interred about îsrc Isours aller her spirit hall fisten days, aur isymns ant unes. Several sing ver>' nicel>'
t0 Juinl tise conpant af tise blessedi in tise home" be- andI essil>' catch the tune from me :ta ont of these

yondtiserive.' lizabeth isat been a Chiscstian for I larsI s hymit book, but he brougist it back in a fece
several years, consistent, quiet andI gentle. Altbougs days, saying ise had.sun g a couplenIttyis-sshe cosld flot read, her mamnory %eas stored witlî Scrip- home, andI Sîs father toltI hini ifl he Étised bimunt nsinag
ture texts, andI ase delightqd in singing tht "songe of ose again, he would beat hlm ;sa it scas no use to
Zion," with man>' 0f wchi ase seas famîliar. A wîdow ketp tise book, but ha seoulld still continue to coma
for many years, tise lîad seen mucis sorrote tbreis Of andI sing Sert.
her childen uvere in ose day drosened during a c>'- rigt elppl o ycat il'sho
clone, and ase test sevaral otisers by deats. hn trin tl me-t pail formy rcstegila' scsol

I must congratulata ynu on tise succeos attained b>'hraIrimnydm Iavr'rc ea. at
thé MissicuNAR', LiNK. I hope tisat il ma>' snon bce %vaman, seho had great influence in ber strct, antI seho, s

mor scdel' crcuate, atI hal ilroule ls gasy if I went ta sac berieould send me man'y pupils ;a
morey maw a i atpa>fotie c oneso of th a day scas appointed, lise visit matIe, anth ie cisildren
Telug ayus. o n ryfrth ovrino h promised. Tisen I askad ber ta coma and visit me,

Teluus.M. A. CURRIE. sehicb sise said site %voîcîd do if I sent my carrcaga for
Tuni, Jul>' 29115. h er. I told ber 1 seould go for Ser on a certain

day, wisich h ditI, astI t ceas a sight t0 set isoe ricsl>
that woman was dressed, -Hcr native dress ceas stme

- Bobbili. kirid of thin, gauze-like silk, seitis goltI-colored salin
Y-elerirm Afs, Curchll.spots in il, andtitller andI through thîs, on almast

- Lderfrm Ais, CiurcîiIi - vary part, cere sucver, goltI andjeeels, sparhcling aod
We lika our new station ver>' mucis indeed, antI shillinlg.

trust tise Lord bas mucis sork for us t0 do Isere, antI On ber tees astI anleles 1 don't kocv bote mss>'
msny seaves to galber inb His granary. Our rom- silver bande and bangles'making a lvel)' jingle every
pound la ver>' near ste toues, and a- great number ai lime ase stepped ; arliund her wsist a scude goltI band
tht higiser castes, as scellas mati> ni' the loseer, corne %eith littIe golden « belîs," as tise>' raIl thtm, hanging
tO vieil us andI set tise arrangamýene aI things iv an thsickly troin il ; on every finýer goltI rings and pire-
Englisbmnan's hos. (Ail Etîgliss tpeskin.g people, clous stoines'; bracelets Idon t knou boe many' on
exlcep Eurasians, are callet Englishmen or huropeans ber serisîs sud.above. lier elisocs ;antI te .nsmbar
hee.) Tby wavila la onsvw a great deal of intereat and variet>' ai golti chains and ornamtents hangisg
tu sc ho._ .a do everyhing, antI even our cating ïfrop -lier neck ta ber waisI, ivivi more tisan you cati
Seehs toie as t nerasnîotbern aa tengrie imagine.ý Thdén fran ber. note ant cac wera ring5


